
Minutes of Annual General Meeting – Saturday 13th April 2019 2 – 4pm

Present:      Mike Lennard      Marlene Corbey     Shirley Wilkinson    Alan Wilkinson
                     Janna Mcintyre    Ron Chandler    Susan Chandler

Apologies:     Helen Croome     Del Cook     Giles and Clare Chitty

Reports:        Chairman, Mike reported on events for the year which had been
                     limited.
                     Monthly Coffee Drop-ins at The Arts Centre are gaining in popularity, in
                     March there being 7 members, this is a valuable session for networking
                     with fellow members in a relaxed atmosphere … with good coffee!
                     A stall was present at Sustainable Salisbury Transition Event but there
                    was little participation – thanks to Jan Bradford who offered a session 
                    on the stall.
                    Lets members were also invited to join the Salisbury Transition quiz
                    events.
                    Treasurer, Marlene presented the year’s accounts which showed a
                    healthy balance of £619 with some outstanding subs still due. 
                    Many thanks to Diana Lack who audited the accounts.
                    Membership now 36.

Committee Elections: no nominations having been submitted it was agreed that Mike 
and Marlene continue as Chair, Treasurer and membership.   Any member interested in
joining the committee will be very welcome
A value position is that of Buddying Member, to welcome and support new members
A Facilitator to ‘broker’ trader would also be welcome. 

Members Feedback: there was a lively discussion on possible events to stimulate 
participation. It was agreed that:  
1. Janna will host a trading event in her garden on Wednesday 12th June 3 – 5 pm
2. We plan to have a stall, offering members free refreshments at Sustainable Salisbury 
Event on 22/6/19 – this will need support.
3. We will accept the offer of Sustainable Salisbury to store our LETS Gazebo, allowing
them to use it as appropriate. We will also offer our display boards and equipment. 
Both these items are bulky and we have difficulties finding a place to store them so 
this should benefit both parties.

We welcome any offers of Trading or Social events from members, just contact Mike 
or Marlene.

The meeting opened and closed with refreshments and there was some trading. 
It would however have been so much more valuable if members had dropped in for a
short while – but we appreciate that it was a beautifully sunny Saturday.

Full details of Trading Events will be circulated nearer the dates – hope to see you 
there

               Your Committee
SalisburyLETS/AGM2019


